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Radio observations of the asteroids can provide information on the
thermal end dic• !ec', is pr ,pemes of the surface materials and becouse
the radio emission arises somewhat below the surface, the data give
sonic i rdica'iv:u of layering. Obsrrrational difficult} hat limited tit;
investigatioau to only 6 asteroids,I Ceres and 3.2 4 Bcmher,4a appear to
have a laver of oust covering a more compacted material. the data on 4
Vesta :ens:ot be niatchc.! b y an'v current mo fels for the surface: and
th,; re:u:ts for 18 Helpont:ne, 3! L• uphrosrne art; 433 Eros are tuo
Licomplete fu;- firm conchs. ions. Future possibilities include more
cccuraie radiomNry of c few selected a.^rerotds of different taxonomic
j	 classes and acturl re;o ution of some of the larger objects by 7per;:Ire
synthesis techniques.
Radio obse,-v..tions of small pIL netary todics pruvile unique information on
'	 physical pami-,mcrs of the material in their subsurface sayers. The radio
j	 emission is of Giern„ J uricin ancf arises on the order of several wavel-•ngths
1"Jow the surface. Thus the uh:crved brit,!itness dcprnds upon [tic inward
i	 co„duciion, of the heat from the sun and tl:e outti• ard transfer of the
radiation. - rl.cs- proxc ses dcpvnd upon the properties of dic matcral,i
u	 particularly .,s cumpactiun alt ± so a comparsoc of in(- date with the
bri;-)fitness es' ntadel :,steroids can give a nreasc • re of the propertr:s.
Decausc ,ac io c'ata arc difficult to obtac^. and give only a sun_• lc intcs;rnted
flux density, ilccy rare clearly complcmcnta:y to thusc uLtained at optical and
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frareJ lvavc:rnb:!ls. The observational information nCCCSSary for a full
!	 hJterpretation of the ratio rCSIJIS is d;SCUSSed in Sec. 7, the development of
	 1
tr7odels for co..lh^rison with the data is described in Sec. 11 and the results to
late ere ;riven in Sec. Ill. Finally, SUn1C future prospects using new techniques
die presented in Sec. IV.
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L REQUIRED INFORMATION
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Wcause fit_ asteroids are small, none have yet been resolved with a radio iiClesco; a and wc. can measure only their integrated (lux densities. In order to
study the !t.::t transfer, we need (lie temperatures. The flux density and
J aperaturc arc r_l ited throu0i the Planck law and the solid anblc of the
^	 gb;yet:	 i
2h r>> 	 1
t
1^dierc S i . is th^ flux dcn.ity a: a given frega! ,ncy v. The (lux density is usually
fiver. in units of Jsnsky (J)-) \rhett I Jans}: y -- 10 -=6 INIC 2 HL - ' . !i is
J,lanck's consta,lt, c is the speed of !i! •itt, T the lenlperature, and 12 the solid
	 !
^^gle :.ubtended by the oi , iect. Thus we need ,he diameter of the asteroid to
'JCfu.11ly obtain a	 mhcrail-re. A kn,l\vlcdgc of possible multiplicity is also
pportani la evaluating the 5i.!C.
Fleca!!s^ the asteroids arc typically hick bodies at temperatures near 2'030
K, their spectra ;:re peaked nt the infrare.i •
 and the radio i: itensities are v"y
lqw. llti f:ct, coupled with the small diameters, m.i,.es their detection
difficult. ','he obse! rations require inxiy hours of integration with the world's
Ijugrst radio te!cscupcs and car; ful subtraction of the sky back!!round.
The dat presented in T::blc ! were obtained iii December 1978 with the
t00-meter telescopc of the Max Planck Institute for Radioastrononly in
i	 onn. 1 observed at a w • a\cienviil of cm using a cooled radiometer whic!:
^,as Ccnii:ulally switched bct\\ecn
 two brims separated by ? atcmin in the
tic The p-ocedme was to s:an across the source in the direction el the beam
sgj)arahjr. ro thv the ditfeience signil bet\\cen
 the two bcains produce,l first
ixgative res,;o-t,e ind then a positi\c rC:posse, W i th the cliaracterist)c beam
.1iticin. A t:) 1,31 o 1bUlii -+(! obSl'r\anllilS of S r) scans Cacll \\CfC ;11.1uC }Cf
steroid. This -e ;uije-i about A hours of telescope nine r-a\h, including some
eriod for calitnalioa. The pr.mary ca!ihr.iron st„ndard was K-IS for . 'licit
flux dcmity of 2.0 Jy ;.t ilia --cm wavclvn tli %%.is adopteJ. Atnlotphcric
!	 4xtinction wac monitored ty :Cgular ohs, ilions of sccon.lary cairhration
	
i
I	 ..
ariirccs \Cry near dic astci-ids in the sky.
i
A G::::I rcqu i rCmeni for :hr radio obscivations is accui.lte ephenicrides.
Y ale felt -Ci cs ty:)i.ally have hall-power hcanl\\idths
 of about I•arcntin and
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-,o we rants: tract: Cie asIcroids to within a fern arcsec. Because we cannot see
t!tcct directly but ;nust integrate blind l y for sevctal hoists, the prcr!icted
o!itions r.tust to precise.
f	 I
CzNcr Dal.,,. on :ire !.stcroiils
'rite models for the study of heat tr.nsfcr depend capon the insolation
w1l,:ch varies with umc because of asteroid rotation. We thus Head the
1	 rotatiin perioL and orientat: m of the pole, based t.,encrally upon optical
I	 g!to:oruc:,y.
the Gtctmal budget also del ,ends on the amount of energy availabl,, or
the :lbedo of tit, object. This repires coed optical polarimetry a:ill/or
optical plus infrared rhotcnrrtr; . Finally infrared and radio flux densities —
t	
prc°ferauly : s ;e function of phase anc,le or at least at the same phase angle —
! ace important to: dete.mine the ejwssivtty of the material. Much of the
support information cau be obtaine l from the TRIAD file (see Part VI[ of
this book).
I	 I
R.-C- ertics of tlntcrals
!;t the fo!lot:in,; model analysis we shall relate the heat transfer to
par: meter call-,d the thermal inertia %%hick is given by (lops)'' = where i. is the
Lhennal conuuctivity in cal cm - ' sec ' K , p is the density in cm - ' , and s
is the snccifiic hat of the material in cal ctn - ' K`  . The values of these
parametcr! :re cruise uncertain for m.tn y matemis. %Vc generally use values
within the rzn„es given by Fountain anei 1';est 11' x 70), Robie and Ilcnrm,way
;1971), Cremers (1972), Crcnrcrs and Flsia (1073) and I-lemirlp^ay, et t.i.
(1973) for typical terrestrial and !unar bas Its in solid and loose states of
compa,•tioci. To investigate the transfer of the emergent radiation the
dielectric .:olistent e and the electrical less tangent tan A must be set to
r ppropriate values for each material (Canihhell mid 1 1 1ric1,s 1969; Bassett and
Shacklefonl 1972). If ice is irn e l ortant, the properties of this material :art tie
talcen fro:-.r	 .m::(1'165).
i
F:n,ctur,!
'File ("'nerA approach in modeling, the radio emission. from ;in astcroi,. is
to adopt a tx • o !a-,cr surfzce !"M the object: a base region of rock or other
dense sul • stsncc, wrtit :oil o%crlymg layer of leSS conlpacte• d material. 'rile
th ; ckness of III, tu j' layer can he varies as well as the thetmal and electrical
nropertic.. of cash rev ion. Sample lnop,• ,ties for a model of Ceres to match
i	 observations by CoA.in t t cl. (1977) are l,stcd in fable II.
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iTABLE 1!
'.`minders for Ceres
MERVED
nadws	 490 kill
Mc do	 0.0 S
Rotation Period	 9 hr
iichuccntn< l l lstalice	 2.72 AU (Der: I`',5)
G:c:etltliC Ihrtance
	
1.77 AU (dec 1975)
?aase A :t;lc	 8. 2 (Dec I1)75)
casarvint: )='acct: ngtii	 3.33 ntm
^b:--rv:d Flux Uens:ty
	
0.37•!x10"' 3 erg sec -1 cm - ' fiz -1
..tODEL	 V. PEI: LAYEI;	 I OIYER LAYER
Cumpositiuu
	
dust	 basalt
tlicl.:uss
	 0.5 cm	 — —
AhmptiCr. Lcnrth
	 11 cnl	 136 cm
Dielectric C'ot.stant
	 2.Q	 1:
Luss T:m;;e., t	 0. J 15	 (105.1
^.catty	 1.J g cm -3	 16 g CM-3
Specific beat	 0.01) cal ;' I K -1	 0.10 cal g- I K - I
Ther,nal%:onducti% it y
	 210 -6 Cal crn -I sec"' N -1	 4x10 -) Cal cm -1 sec - l: -I
IR Emissivity	 0.()"
Sc:.le Depth	 :.1) •-m
^, Zc.D1CTZD, iS2i1 :l I'NiiSS TEMP. 	 1d2 i^
I
f: • m^.raturr	 1
The procedure "ot analysis is to integrate the equation of Conductive
t-, znsport of fire Beat from the inctn)ulg solar radiation doamvard into the
lrlanct. For the nut: etical inlcgrauon, the plane( can he typically divided utio
:ones 30' it lautude by '00 rn Wiplude over Mitch the ind
unsolation are averaged. If the tune etch in the trrtegrattOns is so equal to
1/400 rot.ition and 8 iuil rotations of the planet are "n pleted bciole the
,anal tem f rcratules are lead, the weragtng pi"cdows ate found to he xTimate
ii., within , ;:.: he step si: c In depth should Ve a small ft: ,lion of the titnnial
wavelcngth ±riven by 1. r = (J% psn& "Inc PA the totatlon p:riod :nld the
other sy n.bols arc as dc6ned above. Figure I shows samll; profiles of the
to upin tut: distribution with de ilth at vartous ph.ue anr.lcs for the
rarametc:s Imcn in Table I! for a model of Cews. At a >en slot, the input
o' heat to raise the tt nlperattrrC Certain :11101111: i s gn^n by
(ps/k) t ''• 1,11 1 ' ,, e Conductivity also enters to carry the heat assa y so that the
Gail tcrnh• tatu:C is ;ovelned by the IhCtnla , ilintta (kps) I	 I Ills ei:lanttty.
thus t•.)c.ta'res the cficctivC resin' ^ncC Cf the nrcdt11rtl to hemilig. tole that the
Iov., theinvll inertia :n (Ire upper Liyer Causci large varlanwis 111 the sufla:e
I
1
`: l
l
4^r
1
I	 ^
J	 1
11^' 1
LchrdIt LKX
i
DEPT14 (cm)
I
I
Fi	 1. ^rotlles of the te111per.Mic dlttrll-)lltIOn with depth into Core+ for seler.rl phax
raglcs u%in-; th^ model parameters given in Table It.
i
temhcrature with 1+:rs; zilglc and a sleecP glat ient will depth but then the
therms: Wive hiewIll , (tits a st.me w.Ill at the interf.:ce betlteett the lavcts. In
►ae roc ! , the ;Ie:alb inwrcased therrlal inertia allows a much deeper thermal
v%we but of much loner amplitude. The rtpic'. spin rf the asteroids ne%er
alloys the thermal ,vave to penetrate vcn , deeply i:Ito the hoL+y. Further.
Cirse bodies have sufficiently lots mean temperatulcs so that possible
radiative ttansfel of encrp.^ (c.g.. Linsky I Qob) \%ill be negiivihlc and only
conduction ncc,l be considered.
P.a.liatiorl
Nex t tae :,lnation of radiative tr.ulsfer must he mle;tated oumard
Chrough the nlMiu n taking into account Wlectlons at the vtterfaces of the
diCferen; ; '.di t. '! i:e dielectric c costa nt e affects the reticctwn amt cntis:nity
at each interface. In addition, %%Ithln each zone there is :I phase ch.ult-e in the
wave as is pt,1l , .wl.Ites, «hick nukes self in-ertcrence or an e11 ,:tr.c
wbsorpt:on. Thi> is dc1 • endent upon the loss urgent, imi A - 'A'c-e t^ here o
is the clecttical corduchlity, \ the lcaveler.cth, .Ind r• Is the specs of Illlht.
With these values of the ahsorptivtty and emissivity tar ea, h elcpt;t at it> I_ ven
terarcra:ure, hills the rc • tlectivitie^ we c.tr, uetetn11110 the eI11eICt'nt Inten:It,N•
at each pr ; rtt on the I'LlIvi. Filially, the inte• nsitN is oriel. ate,l o%er the vI,Ible
disk to ^,it; the cXpcctcd bn).htness temperature at the 1111.1%C angle of
ir)tei.St.
I
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iv. 2. The 1	 ,-htnecs temperature of Ceres at : phase angle of 0' as a function of the
thic':ness of t!ie surface dust layer at 3 di!ferent wavelengths.
3iscussior.
To sec the effect of some of the parameters, let us loot; at Fig. 2 which is
!i ,plot of t':c 2pFar nt brightness temperatures at different wavelengths for a 	 !
phase an+gc of 0' as a function of the depth of the top dust Icy'er. We first
note that the infrared temperature is much hi;ier than the radio one;, and
this is e:.pected since the infrared emission arises much cleseT to the surEc.0
where the t;tccnJ wave 1 --.as  its greatest antpiitude. The infrared temperature
	 t
would, of cuuiss_, be much lower than the radio ones when the sun is not
	 {
uluminatiag d,c surface
	 ne.tc phase angles of	 1800 . A large difference in
temperature, is found between models with pure ruck and those with 1 dust
cover, ev;;n at the long wavelcn-ths which arise in deep layers where little
thermal v;•,iatior is experienced. This is beca;ue a pure ruck surface with its
hinter heat capacity and also gre;iter conductivity never has a chance to heat
up zs much as does onL with even a thin dust cover, so that a planet without
Ud eist has a tower mean temperature throuoiout.
ht	 a	 dusty	 :one,	 the	 dielectric	 constant	 is	 low,	 producing	 lower
reflectivity	 aad	 hig'ier	 emissivity	 and	 thus	 a	 higlici	 appar.ct	 brigiutness	 - `'^Q	 P^1(^^F
tcmperaturc.
	
f.lthoi-h	 tar,	 A is proportional to	 I(c, the dust has : 	 much
lower electncJ cunductivity and thus a lower loss tan ,cat. Th-_ net result i;
that the penctiation depth of the radio wave, !, R = 2- e!'2 tan AI - ' is large.
The emergent wave will arise deep down but ',lie IOW thermal inertia limits the
thermal wave to a very shallow depth. In ruck, the parameter go the opposite
- way, howe ,,cr, .tnd wtlit a dust layer of about 0.5 . 1 cm thickness oil 	 of I
1 -^
IL
r^ ^ o
11
ru- DIRT
Lr, w DUST 1 Sr 7 MC'c 	 1
QC^a.	 Kx}""	 4-:r	 Ica	 w	 '
r a .-LENGTH
N-. 3. Szi,-htn_ss terrperature spectrum of I Ceres. The observed values represented by
!die points are from: 10 Fun and 20 Fx — Ciuikshank and Morrison 0 973); 3 rn: • i —
ConUn et cl. (1977); 2.8 cm — And;e v ! 197 .1); 3.4 cin — Briggs (1' 971).
	 models
r.,p.csented Cy t ;re lines are for various thicknesses of du! t ovcrlyin- reek as descriled
i-n C.t: text.
I
rock, we f,id that the net thermal :.nd radio depths in the mixed rlcdiunl are
about equcl (L 'p"", TX I). Tiiis configutahtin produces n marunui l : val,'e in
the observcd briGhilICss tcriperature. Vh!1i mute dust, the thermal •cave is
damped bcioie reaching the depth %viiere radio emission occurs — with less
dust, the t:ierm d w::vc is so deep that it has very smal l. amplitude.
W. RESULTS
°ecauFa of the observational probler:is discussed above, the result of
radio ot,se:vatioils to date arc not mar,v. They arc all presented it 'fable 1.
Ceres is thz only object for which more than tine radio measuremen, t :xists
and its oilier parar,;cteis are quite reliably de:-, imincd. The comparison of the
abseivatictoal data with various inecicis of this asteroid is illustrated in Fig. 3
(ConlJin (.,,' ar 1977). %Mioufth vanatiwis of the theriivd and di^::ctric
properties of a Given laver by as 1ALIC11 as :: factor of two generally affect the
results by :-ss ti,ar, the uncertainties to th^ observations, we can draw same
r n-lusi ms. Clearly pure ruck cannot r:pio.luce the observed value,, but it is
not possible to establish the thickness cf the dust i.;yer. As can be seen from
Ig. 3, only a ver, accurate :,leas!:rernent at a wa%clength of 10 cill or !,,tiger
can proviCc ro.ne discriciuiation of the dc, th of t1w dust. Furthermore, th_
difference beh:cen rock and very compacted regolith cannot be
(listinguishcd. --- .---__-,--	 _.. --- ,
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Thz data for :hc other asteroids in Table I are less complete and so the•
conclusions is tht retnarks colutnt: can be considered only qualitative. Vesta
's certainly ; nusual, however. Its rclati:cly high radio btighiness teml^erature
Is about file same as the infrared tentperature, and no reascnahic surface
materials hi-•c t(M I, found to raodcl this behavior (Conklin cr al. 1977).
i 3 . :ZOSF 7: i TS
Vie can se e
 th:a micre^^ avc radiometry is a viable technique to give clues
on the s;ru,:turc of the surface laycts of the : steroids, but it is only f:acticai
for a few spzcili: objects for which we have Food geometrical, opticcd and
infrared data. N can be used to lool. at Tel resentative examples o' the various
t.i:;onenic cias:s to sec if the different exterwr character sties show
differences in their near-subsurface prol:erties. To this end it is imnortant th.+t
Vie S i ail :lCi4al t-teasu emerit of an S-type object.
%noL't:r -1o:.siule contribution of radio observations in the future would
be t'',:c rc.^oltidon of sonic of the larger asteroids for possible satellites and
Binary pairs. 'Iltc Very
 1 ir-c Ariay of radio telescopes has an an u;ar
resolution o; .:^o • lt 0.1 zrescc at a wavelength of 1.3 cm and should be able
Zo detect any ::st-roid with a diameter greater than about 0.2 •!resec, . fills
zn-r pair of objects satisfying; file fullo , cing conditions should be tncasuralile:
i	 se paration (1 1.1 km)
l'; resc'.ution: I
	
—	 J > 200
J ),Jdistance from earth (in A
2) sznsitivity: diatnctcr (ut kill)— 	 	 > 25.000
distance from earth (in AUl]
3) prefe.a'Oly an orbital period of the satellite of several days.
l c!xot,ledr„ wins. I gratefuliy aLknowled c the help of W. Altenhuf and R.
i.larcum ;tt making the 2-cin observationi a success. B. N'iarsdcn provided
ephemerides and P. S:, ntpf helped with both ephemerides and general
problems wiih the computer of the Max Planck Institute. D. T. iher
p .tticipated -ctivcly ut the model analysis. Financial assistance was provided
by a ,rant from the National Aeronautics and Space Admi.iistration and by
the	 Commission fu: Eductiunal Exchan ge through the
i ulbrilltt-flays program durulg 'fly sabbatical leave at :he 1 .idcn
Obs: rv:ttory.
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